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GRAIN SHOVELLERS' STRIKE

) THREAT TO TIE t I' J 111! 111IOI.E T.AKK
t ' tOMMKItVi: AT llUPEAI.O.

lVelght Handlers unit IMevntnr Men lo Ilo
Cnlled Out If I lui l.nko I'nrrlciB Do Not

" (-- V t'oinn to Terius-Mtrlk- ns Full to Atlrnil
f the Itonnt or Arbltrnttou Meeting- -

. IlLrrAt.o. May 4 -night tlm striking
t ' scoopors declined to send u delegation boforn

r theHtnto Beard of Modlutlon and Arbitrntlon
t ' toeonfer with Contractor William J Connors.
' ' t They roltorntod tlmlr Intoiitirm t. deal only
, with thu Lako Carriers' Association, and Jin -

nouncrd details of a plan totlouplhe vvholo

lake commerce. Jf the strikers can organize n
'

. strike among tlm freight lianillcrn and tlio ulo- -I t vntor einplovces thev believe tin1 can foroo
the Lake Carriers' Asoel itlon to abrogate tlm
contract with Conuers nnd loturn to tho old

, system under which tho scoopors pooled tho
wholo proceeds and them was no prollt for a

I contractor.
1'rasldent McMahnn of tho Ornlu Shovellers'

Cnlon said Hint unless the Lake Ca-
rrier' Association came to terms by noon to-

morrow, the frelcht handlers, tho engineois
nnd oilers at theelnvatois. nnd, If necessary, all
the union men mi the ttolght vessels, would bo
called out. so that tho Inko forwarding bust-- f

. ness would bo ntn standstill To lend foreo to
I ' this threat tlm Height hnndlors at tho I'.rlu

Hallway docks refused to go to work this
morning. The Tiotn. tho only frelcht boat In
thus far, lay at the V.r n dock". Mr. Coulters
has tho package froight eontraet also 'I he

' roles nnd Itillans employed In that work mini- -
I ber between and 700, and the striking

,' g shovellers have had no difficulty In convincing
g ' thorn that they are entitled to higher wages.

' k' In a fow dnys the Height vessels will begin to
' 8 como Intoport, and, with a strikuon his hands.

H Mr. Connors wllllliidliliusolfblockiiigthceom- -

ft morce of the Great Lakes
B Nearly ll.OOti men nttetidod a meeting of tho
S shovellorsnndfialghthnndlersntlho Louisiana

I
:) e streot annex this uflainooii Tho iiimounco- -

S ment that a coneral sttiko of lock nnd cle
fs I vatoromployees would bo oidored was recoiled

I I with loud shouts of approval The speeehos
i M i were translated Into Polish for tho benefit of

!f the froight hnndlers M .1 Pole). icpiosent- -
V. fj I Inc the welghmen, tnllymen, coal passers and

P I engineers at tlm olovntors, announced that
h i thoy had ngrood to cast their fortunes with thu

, I) I strikers.
i H Members of the State Hoard of Mediation
78 ; i 'nnd Arbltiatlon nrrnnged for n conference bo- -
i a ! tween Mr.Counersnnd thostrlkHrsfortlo'eloek' H ! Mr. Co imers and his lieutenants
IB ! wero on hand, but the strikers wero not reple
te ! oonted. Aftorwnltlnc two hours the board
, U decided that the Htilkcra were not ronilnu.I Khortlyafterwnrd President MeMuhon of the'HI union strolled Into tho froyuols. He nald to

H J I Presidont Johnson of the Mate board that ho
fl '. hadn't leen able to ntl nrouiid. Mr. Conuers
' ; hailed MoSlnhon. who edKed away, snylnir. "I

don't want to talk to on ' It whs admitted by
! the State board that nothing had been aecom- -

i ' rllshednnd them was nothlnis In piospect but
? ; n strike.
I" "We have no plans,'1 said Commissioner
' i Johnson, "and notlilnc on which to build
i plans. The men sav thej havo pothlnt to nr- -
f nitrate with Conuers nnd want to deal with tho
j Lake Carriers, and the I,ako Carriers In turn
Si say thev hao n contract with Connors and

' . liavo nothing; to rieKotlnto with the strikers "
James Con lean, t linlrnian of the IWecutivo

j Committee of tlm Lake Curriers, arrived to- -
, ( DlKht to consult with Mr Conners

, At ameetlncof the I'nlted Trades and Labor
v J Council the delecates of the new

strikers' union wero warmly rccolved Thero
are twenty-seve- n ot them. Every enrouraije- -
ment was extended to tlm strikers brtlio other
unions. Tho'bltuntlon In tho hatbor Is un- -
chanRed. The contractors c.innot cet enouith
non-unio- n men to handle of the
I? rain.

Mlchnel McNnniara, Ho yenrs old. tho Krnin
shoveller who was sandbacced In I.Ik street
on Tuncdav nlRht.dleit nt the Pitch Hospital

, at mldnlcht last nlKht. This Is the first death
duo to violence along the docks of llutrnlo
thlsseason William Kennedy, the boss seooper.

' who was shot on Tuesday, will reeovor.
Thoie was no trouble around tho docks to-

day. A strong force of Police Is on duty there.
t n new station havine been established last

j . nlL'ht at the foot of Mlchleau street This
momlnc Mr Connors obtained from tho Police

" Department permission for Ids foremen to
carry rovolvers while at work on the docks

It was announced at a lato hour that
tho Statu Hoard of Mediation nnd Arbitration
would hold a public hearing to ln- -

D i vestleato tho cause of the strike. This will
j - clvo them tho right to subpernn witnesses
j f I Aj.DiNV. May 4. Oov. Itoosevelt has reeelTed

H a telegram from the members of the Ht.ito
H f Hoard of Mediation nnd Arbitration, who aront
B 5 Buffalo trying to settle the strike among the

R f f eraln shovellers, stnting that their work Is
3 . under way and that thoyare doing all that can
j i be done to adjust the trouble,

,

COSD1TIOSS i PORTO RICO.

i Gen, Henry Coutrnilti Is Cit-i- i. Moon's Stnte- -

!! ' ment 'Hint the People Ale Starring.
H WABiUNnTos, May Hoy Stone was

Hji quoted In a recent Intorvlnwln Now York as
HI ' saying that tho peoplo of Potto Hlco. from
HI j is which he had just returned, wero In a starving
H condition nnd that unless they succeeded In

H ; i establishing new markets to takn the place of
HJ '. . '" those ther lost in bpnln for tlm sale of
HJ ? their coffee, the distressing conditions would
HJ continue, yecrotnry Alger ro'.urncd from
HJ J , ' Torto Hlco soon after tho Ktono Inter- -
HJ ; view was published, but ho said he
HJ i had seen no sueh distress n (Inn Btnnnde- -
H I ' scribed. The matter w.is again brought to the

j I 1 attention of tho War Department a few dnys
m if ago, and In order to get the most reliable in- -

H il U formation on the subject a telegram of Imiulry
I it, I was sent to flen Henry, eoininniullnc the l)e- -

'1 rE partment of Porto Hlco Gen. Henri's answer
B r contains a contradiction of tho statements

I ;, kit made by Gen Mono. Unas received y

H ;i nnd Is as follows:H ii "Iteported conditions on Inland ot people
1' :

'
J J Marvlng exaggerated Over SlOil.OOO a monthf; Is spent on roads: over lV.tlOo men umjilosed

. 5 1 (i More money Is distributed direct topcoide now
5. i every month than they have had for voars.

u f Large numbers who mnnot work are fed nnd
: ! - nosuffering. Nature here Is too bountiful form, . A that.- -

N "i ' Caliltiltlel In tlio riillippini.
H jv ? W'ABBiKOTOs.May-l- . Ocn. Otis this morningj t i y tabled tho War Popartmont the following ad- -

K
'J f dltional casualties not beretoforu reported:

t if " KlttED Fourth Cavalrv, April :i. Company
Jj 5 ' v K, Corporal John Oolambeski.

I 'It f Woundeu Fourth Cavalry. Company K, Prl- -

' J vate James P. McOrcevi. hand, slight. Tlrst
k Nebraska, May 1. Company C. Prlvato Taul

3. 'iv Ossowlslcl, hand, severe, accidental: Fourth.
h i ' Company T. Private John I) Keenej. hind.

bb w" i V severe, neeldental; Twenty-thir- Company I,
. Privates Charles KehnlTer. leg. slight; Com- -

. : ;, ranyh William H. UllDeit. tliTgh. slight; Leo
t ?, - Hunter, hip. slight.

' S f l.mcotiK. Nob, May 4 djt Oon Il.uryre- -

7 j t celved a telegram from tho War Dciiitment
' 5

i y stating that (lo mrmbeis of tho Mrst
,i , Nebraska Itvglment had beou severelylnjured

; f . In recent engagements. 'Iwo of tliem are
m if, ' .. Pastern boys Paul Osvvosske of Couinany

' J i , 01s supposed to bo Paul Ackermann, a clerk,
, Sf t hi of Utatrlce: John I) Keoney of Company 1 Is

from Lincoln Ilo Is ill nnd his nearest rela- -
' if Ar ' tlve Is Robert Johnson ot Vllllnmsporr, Pa.

i 3r . . William Gilbert of Company K was n recruit,
f i His fnther. John L Ollbert. lives at Hurling- -

i (1b : 1 . ton. N.J.

B t tl ' " WnsHyilc nt thr Soldiers' lloimi?
j, I R Mrs. tlcoreo II, Hyde, whoso husband, a

H. .V- - ' inagaino writer. disaiieaied on April 11. re-- B

'' ', celved a letteryesterdaylroni lllam II Wled--
I jf ,, 4 ner. an inmnto of tho Holdlcrx' Homo at Old

Rj, ( i .' i Point Comfoit, V,i. Ho wrote that ha had seen
W i Hjde's picture In tlio nowspapors. nnd tint

; " one day last week a man who lesemblcd
. him closely called with nnothei man nt tho

home Wlodner said the stianger remained
' thero an hour, and when fixed with helnc' i Hyde left hurriedly. Mrs Hyiln sunt tlm letter

' to Cnpt. McClusky of the lietective lliire.nl.
viho Iris sent out over2iM)0 circulars offering

: arewardlor any newsof Hyde

L . 'V ' Tito Clnlmautt foi Mm fniiujliont Kate.
H ' ju1 , Jcnnlu Champion of -- 7i Nnwaik stteet. Ho- -

' boken. and Taylor A Liwrence, forwardingI ) agents, ol tjfi'ltroad street, aro claimants for
H 1 ' r 'i "V the cnnalboat Kate. Iilngnt Pisrr, F.istltlver,

J I'olifcman Hyan of the harbor police was on
M " tho boat last night to see that it wasn't pirated' ) away. Tlm hatbor police intend to hold the

t boat until the eourtsilecldet'iwhinult bulnngs
' , Mrs. ( hamplon Is the vvlfo of a eanalbont Cap- -

l j' tain, who was ouch in charge of the boat Tlio
1 p , ( i em owner of tlm boat Tarlor A I.awienee

, I t Is a man nnmeil Mellreacor, who bought it at u
j : mortgage sale from Jacob I SehnellDpt.

H ( I; ( Yule lVllmvslilii Awtmlril to llr. Killocg,
K' J g Nf.v Hvvbs. Conn .May I - Itwns announced

Ht T I ale I nicislt Hint tho fdOO pel- -

HT ( f ' lowfhlj" offered by the American Miool of
H i

t F Classical Studies nt Home was. won byfleorgo
L D. Kellogg, I'll I). nla, 'li.r, In neompetitivoH Vf f examination held Inst March Mi Kellogg hns

I 4 I . been mi iiistiuetoi In Latin at Yale lor the iastH I V ,w" ''aiH He will spend the uvxt ucadcmlc
M ij I i -- ' n Germany and Itnl.

If j t

r tAli.ln - .. ., - .. -- -'' BlSHIIlilfc

I Tin: iiKi: nn, davis bulkascd.
, Friends l'nr Ills Clierki-Nerr- eil Willi l'n-- ,

prrs In n Kill t to ltor"ler on n Note.
I Wasiiimiton. May 4 Ino case against Dr.

Wesley Held Vav is of New York, In which hu
wns charged with passing n worthless check
for30on Fred II Parks, tlckot agent at tho
Pennsylvania depot, was nolle prosiod this
morning nnd the charges wero dlsinissod. The
case wns to bo called In tho police court at 10
o'clock, and nt that time Dr Davis, who had
been released on bonds last night, had n num-

ber of his Influential friends on hand to tastily
n, to his stnndlng. A wealthy friend from
Westminster, Mil., of the name ot Albaugh,
who had known tho doctor for many yonrs,
was present and took up tho i hecks ns fast ns
they wero jiresnnted Mi Parks hnvlne re-

ceived his inonov and I olug satlstled that he
had noted somewhat hastily, consented to hnvu
the case nolle prossod, and the Culled Htatcs
nttorneytook this action Lemuel Wllmorof
H.iltlmore. w ho cashed a cheek for $Hr, nlso got
Ids money ba"k and his wariant will bo sup-
pressed

As Dr. Davis was leaving tlin police court In
eompnuy with his lawtur nnd a number of
friends ho wasnpproaelied liv n I lilted Htates
deputy mirshal nnd seived with n process In it
suit lit law liroilglit by Maurice Luupheltnor ot
lliltitnote. In the District Hupieme Ciittrt. to
reeovor upon a nntn fur the sum of SJ.oGt) 1 lie
debt which tho note wns given to si'Ciiro Is ono
ol four venrs' standing The nolo hears dato
of March W At the tlnrn Dr. Davis
secured the money front Mr Lauphelimir
he owned hoiiio Ptoperti In thlseitv. iiihiii
which lie gave a second deeil of trust to secure
thulsaymeiit The note was given for itlui ty
days, and at different pci bids after Its tiritur-i- t

Dr Davis made three payments upon It.
aggregating f.'.UHl. leaving more than
still iluc. Ho then sold bis holdliigsln Wash-
ington, and Kliien Hint tlmo his eieilltnr has
been endeavoring to collect the balance ut tlm
inonev dim iiihiii llm imtc With oiieecuoand another Dr Davlssueceeilfil In huvingtlio
note eanli'd, until about mm year ago tlm
holder placed It in the hands of a Washington
attoruev to bring Mill Muce that time an
effott lias been Hindu lo seeuie servlto
of Process upon Dr Davis, but without
avail, notwithstanding thu fact that lie
has been In Washington a number of
times. When he tiroaehed hern several weeks
ago an attempt was made to hxate him during
n weok da), but without avail When his arrest
fur passing a worthless cheek was made know it,
steps wero taken to secure service upon him
before his ease in jmlice court was dhiHiscd of

ceordlngly the papers weie placed In the
hands of u dejiutv mnrshnl who waited until
Dr Davis wasntiout to deimrt and then seived
them. Dr. Davis has twenty dnvs, exclusive uf
Hu tubus. In which to plead. It Is not known
nhethor or not bo has nny property located In
Washington which could bo attached In enso ot
judgment

riti:tunr it itk.h to rm: s t:t noa no.
IiiterKtule Commerce CoiuiiiUsloii to Give n

Hearing lit This City on May 1.
Wasiiimitos. May 4. The Investigation now

pending before the Interstate Commerce Com-
mission, involving tho legnllty of lelatlve tates
charged on domestic and export shipments of
grain and grain pioducts. has been assigned
for beat ing by tho commission In tho Cnlted
States court rooms. Post OIllco buildlng.clty ot
Now York, on Monday. May 15. at 11AM
Tho notice of hearing Issued to the csrtleis to-

day says'
" At such time and placo the Kastern lines de-

livering traflle nt North Atlantic senportH. In-

cluding Norfolk nnd Newport News on tho
south and Moutreil on thu north, will bo ex-

pected to appear by representatives fully In-

formed as to the subjects of the imiulry and bo
othem Iso piepared for investigation. At this
bearing It Is also proposed to secuie evidence
showing nil important changes which have
taken place In nites to tho Atlantic seaboard
on shipments of grain ami grain products, nnd
the teasons why such changes wero made; and
tho Investigational that tlmo will Include tho re-
lation of rates on grain and grain products to tho
various seaports, us well ns the relation of rats
on domestic and export shipments of grain and
domestic anil export shipments ot grain prod-
ucts. In furtherance ot this objict the re-
spondents opernt ing the Pastern lines nbovo
referred to aie loiiuesicd to direct or secure
attendance nt this hearing ot such witnesses as
mnv be best qualified to testify with knowl-
edge concerning this Unfile ami its history
nnd thu rates and methods of g

which have prevailed at different peiiods
" Hcspondent carriers other than the deliv-

ering roads abovo described aro Invited to be
present nt this hearing, though not required
to attend theBnme Other hearings, at which
the Western and Southwestern respondent
carriers will bo specially directed to attend,
will be fixed at a Inter date "

TUB HV1.TAX VROMIHKU TO PAT.

Thnt Wat Several Months Ago, but the
Indemnity ii Still L'npnlit.

Wartunotov. May 4. After mnnncinc to
keep the fact iiulot for several months, tho
Government Is willing to ndmlt thnt tho Sultan
of Turkey has agreed to tho demand pt tho
United States for damages to American cltl-7en- n

nnd property In his dominions during the
Armenian trouble' This ndmlsslon was mndo
in response to inquiries, concerning tho tiuth
of the press despatch from London that tho
Sultan had tuomiscd to pay tho American
claims, amounting to about SlUO.IXiO Hut tho
promise Is ho old that the htato Department
officials had forgotten nbout it Their courso
In keeping oulet tho fact that the promise had
been mnde has been justified, they say, by tlio
fnlluteof tho Government so far to collect tho
Indemnity Years of experience havn taught
the authorities here to maku a strong distinc-
tion between tho promise ot nn P.nstern sov-
ereign nnd the fulfilment nt It. and It was this
knowledge of Oriental ways that caused tlm
withholding from the public ot the news that
the Sultan ltad agreed to comply with tho de-
mand ot the Cnlted States.

Hlnen the Sultan yiolded to tho Insistence ot
Mr. Straus, the American Minister at Con-
stantinople, tlm negotiations looking to the
actual payment ot the indemnity have not
progressed, nnd the whole matter is practically
In tlm enmo position thnt It wns when tlio
promise was given Mr Straus Is continuing
his efforts to have the promise, mnde binding,
but It Is impossible at this tlmo to Pi edict
whether they will meet with success.

Tho report by way of London thnt tho Sultan
had promised to pay the American claims
probably originated In the fact that the StateDepartment about n fortnight ago Instructed
Minister Straus to brine again to tho Sultan's
attention tho assurances ho had previously
given that tho claims should bo satisfied nnd
to endeavor to secure n dellnlto answer Mr.
Straus, however, has not been able to secure
from the Sultan u promise that tho claims will
bo paid within unyspecilled time.

AllVimi. SlEirtRT RETIRES lO.ltAV.
A Silver Vine 1'relcDteil to Htm by Hip Of.

Ilrers nnd Clerks of the l'ny Department,
Washisoton, May 4 The retirement from

active service ot Hear Admiral I'.dwin SHwart.
Pnvmaster-Gsnera- l of the Navy, was marked
by tho presentation to him thin afternoon of n
hnndsome silver vase. Cie gift or the olllccis,
elsrks nnd other omplovees of tlio Iiursau of
buppltes nnd Accounts, of which he wns In
charge. Tin vaso was suitably inscribed, nnd
nicompr.nvU.' It was a not sxpresslng thehigh ealej.-- . in which Admiral Stewart Is
held by u', subordinates. will be
Adiulrl slxty-seeou- d birthday, and
In aci with law he must retire 'rom
active avvlce. IDs successor at Pnyinnster-(lentr.- il

will nrobnbly be Pay Dirtctor Albert
S. Kenny, gentral storekeeper of tho Hrooklyu
Navy iard.

riRRAavrs rr.Aasitn:
Tile llaitfulil AmIciipiI to the Training Ser-

vice In tlio 1'ncllle.
Wasimviitov Ma) 4 Admiral Parragut's

famous llagshlp, tho Hartford, has been as-

signed by tho Navy Department to the use of
the training service on the Pacific coast, nnd
with tho Mohican, i eeently ordered to'that dul y,
will makneruists witlt naval apprentices from
tho new training station, Verba Duena Island,
Cnl Tho Hartford has been practically rebuilt
in the last lew years, nnd Is reputed to be a
splendid ship In addition to the Annapolis.
Vlcksburg and Essex tho apprentloe hois
from the Newport station are to hum the
Jlonongnhela after she has completed her
summei cruise with the cadets from the Naval
Academy The Annapolis will also maku a
summer cruise with cadets

Movements of Nnvnl VesneU.
Washington, May 4 -- Tho gunboat Marietta

has sailed from Port of Sraln for Ban Juan
Itlver

Thu gunboat Nashville has gone, from Mem-phi- s.

Tenu , to Cairo. Ill
The naval ttnusport Solace sailed yestorday

from Vokohama fur Honululu on her way to
San Praiielseo

Tlm cruiser Montgomery, asslgnod to the
I'acllle station, left St. Plcire, Slartlnlquo, for
St. Lucia yesterday

'
. tin.uifctiou lAt.inh it ut the ".lil pt and cured

.V ... V t.c 'i i i ! - .1 .
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Hie Itenl lOitnte Hoard of llrokers
reiuir tig t tic new facilities of a triieiwerth) morning
Imbllistmn, together with a corretponitlngcliFnUge,

i he Him tunlr ulUcist SN.w. .nd
ArliertiHiim medium. There Ih printed csi n flay a
miiiplitt snimu-- o of Heal lttitn trn"otkui, tn.gctler wiili ,i hit uf Ileal LaUtu Auclluu bales to
i ci.i t 'i.

BABIES ON FIRE
With Itching, Burning Skin

and Scalp Humors
Will Hnd Instant Belief, as well as jest and
sb ep, from tho most torturing and disfigur-
ing ot itching, burning, bleed, nu--, nal,aud
crusted skin, scalp, and blood humors, with
loss ot hair. In warm baths with Cunu'iu
Sovp, followed bv gentle anointings with
I i rict'i:.'. 'ointment . purest ot emollients,
jt-- u rtates' o. skm oni"-- .

wonder it has fifty happy years back of it. I

Get a bottle today of J ffl(

I

Sarsaparilla ';

which made Sarsaparilla famous I

a At t. Druggists Sell Ayer's Sarsaparilla. $1.00 a Bottle. I

,) 3atua1 L;:ativc Wator 'il ,,

i Has Merit : potation : Superiority

Constipation and Hemorrhoids I J
IT IS UNEXCELLED I

Beware of Substitutes! i M

v p
-- .yje p.- m ,1.1.,... i.n . . , , smsm

200 RIOTERS IN CUSTODY.

va:vii n:tr.KXi: stixtxa district
XOtr VXDEIt MARTIAL l.A 11.

Troops Hounding Up All Hie Strikers Im-
plicated In the Destruction of Property
nt Wnrilner Non-Unio- n .Men Taken
Alone to Identify the Dynamiters,

WAHDNn, Idaho, May 4. Drlg.-Oo- H. C.

Merrlam arrived
of tho Culled States forces now InthoCunir
d'Alcnn district On tho same train camo
Troop P. Fourth United States Cavalry, from
llolse, uudoi Lieut. Walsh, and Company II,

Fourth I'nlted States Infantry, eolorod, from
Vancouver Hnrracks, In command ot Lieut.
Murnhy This compnny was left at Chatcolott,
n railroad Junction, In order tolnteicept nny
strikers who might attempt to escape through
that avenue.

The search for d) nnmltcrs wns continued till
morning by tho troops, who still tnko thorn In
Hunlls'iuadstoeatnp. wheiu they nro guarded
A detachment of troops loft this evening for
Canyon Creek nnd Mullan, strongholds ot tho
strikers. The troops nro taking a nutnbor of

n men along to identify the dna-miter- "

SroKAS'E. Wash , Mny I A detachment ot
fifty soldiers started tills morning forCanvon
Creek, the hut boil of tho Wnrdnor rioters. In
splto ot all tho threats no serious resistance
Is expected, nnd It Is conlldciitly predicted
that tho soldlets will esjurt it Inrgo num-
ber of prisoners Into tamp by
In Wnllnce the work of making nrrests Is
tiearlv ended Twenty more wore seirod by
the eoloied troops from Spokane this morning

bout liiil prisoners niu now ijuartered In it
Pig, uuconifnt table bam near Kellogg, half a
mile from the iiiius of thu mills which wero
blown up last Saturday Another band of
prisoners Is under guard nt Mullan. Per-
haps '..MX) in rests have been made ill" lodnte.

1 ew men who could have taken a hand In thu
ilols iiestlll.it l.ugo in Wnrilner Tho search
hns been thorough, and since martial law was
declared In this county last night the soldiers
have felt inoiu freedom Hmi-e- s where
It was suspected rioters might bit hi bid-
ing have been searched thoioughlv There
have been smno protests ngnlnst this no-
tion, but these did not check thu search,
His evident that n largo inimboi of guns has
been hidden somowhuri' since Snturdny As
fast as the men niu arrested thoyarodlsiirmed
A numberof weapons have been seized In thu
houses of suspects, making in all quite n col-
lection of knives nnd guns It Is believed,
howover, that scores of rllles have boon hidden
somewhere, probablv burled until the soldiers
shall depart

Coroner Fiance, In his determination to
lound up nil tlm guilt), has announced n novel
plan Thu timekeepers nt the mines from
which tho rioters ennio last hntunlay will bo
required to furnish u list of all the men on
their rolls, showing those who worked
nnd thosu who were absent from the mine on
that day With th sc who wen at work
there will be no Interference Those who
did not work will be arrested nnd held tone-coun- t.

Tlm IJist ( hance miuuwill be com-
pelled to shut down for ntime. nenrl) all tho
men on the rolls h ivlng left the country or be-
ing prisoners It Is stated that not twenty
men are left available for work In the mine

The departuresfroni Canon count) still con-
tinue, and men nro going out over tho moun-
tains nnd by trains. Thu snow on the moun-
tains Is ten feet deep nnd very soft it will
prohnhl) take from twenty to fortv days to go
from Hurke to the railroad In Montana Tho
Heela mine closed down yesterdny.ns there urn
no men to work it. No new men nro coming
yet, but they nro expected lioni Htitte, whero
the CuMir d'Alenu men nro mostly going.

iry.u', HIE MAJOR A COnARlf.'

Ilerorder Goff rroiioimrei the District At-
torney's Oflter Delinquent Agntu.

MorrlB Hoso was tried before Heeorder Goff
yesterday for exposing liquor for sale In un-

lawful hours nt l!!t4'i Gmnd street. Ptoofwas
given that the place was open, but no proof of
exposure Hose's counsel moved that th In-

dictment be dismissed beenusii it charged an
offence different from tho offence pioved

"What do vou say to that, Mr Hlnkn'" asked
Heeorder Goff of tho pioseeutur

"Well," answered Mr. Hlake, "we can only
offer such proof as wo hive "

"Why do you offer such proot when vou
know It Is insufficient for a conviction '" asked
the Heeorder

" I believe, and tho District Attorney believes
tho same thing, that It Is the District Attorney's
duty to present such cases to the jury and lot
the jury decide them "

"I dliagruu with any suoh opinion." said the
Hecordor "It is thodut) of the District At-

torney to find out what proof can be adduced
before moving a case for trial, and. If sat-
isfied that that proof is insufficient, the Dis-

trict Attorney should have thoeourago tomako
proper recommendation. In order that the easo
may bo disposed ot without a trial, thus sav ing
the tlmo of tlm Court and jury. In this case
we have u needless waste uf time, and the case
might have been disposed uf without a trial "

"It Involves!) great dealof courage for a Ds.
trlct Attorney to take such a iosltlon." replied
Mr Hlake. "audit might nlso Involvo the Dis-
trict Attorno) In srlous embarnssnient In the
futuiolf he should be called to an account of
his stewardship

"For the District Attorney to take such a
position as that is cowardly." said tho He-
eorder

"Anyone who knewthe District Attorney,"
said Mr. Hlakr. " would know he was anything
but n coward "

"There nro different kinds ot cowardice."
said the Heeorder " I did not refer to physical
cowardice, but to moral cowardice, such ns
would be Involved In declining to take the re-
sponsibility of recommending the dlsmlssnl of
an Indictment where tho District Attorney was
satisfied from Investigation that there was not
sufficient legul proof tovvnrrnnta conviction."

"Ifwehnn jour Honor's written opinion on
the subject." said 51 r Hlake. sarcastically, "we
would have something to guide us. but. un-
fortunately, there is no ndiudlcatlon upon the
subject."

"I think it very evident thnt the District
Attorney has neglected to ptetiaio this easo
properlj ."said the lleeoidet . " Although charg-
ing tho defendant with an exposure for sale,
the District Attorney has utteily neglocted to
show nny such thing in the testimony "

" I'lier,) Is no negligence on our part, )our
Honor," remarked the Assistant District" We hnveslmplynot got theevldence "

The Heeorder advised tho jury to acquit the
defendant Then he recalled the policeman in
the wise. Hugh t larenec, and questioned him
The policeman said he had often been in Hose's
place, which contained n bar ten fet long. In
answer to questions put to him by the

ho he saw empty glasses nnd
bottles containing whiskey upon tho bar This
evidence had not been brought out by the
prosecution on the trial

ELECTRIC I'.I.RV ft OR MADE 1I1M ILL.

After n Trip t'l nnd llnnii Si liueffer AVns
In ken to n llnnpltul.

August Sehaeffer. !!0 sears old. a jtweltr, of
Jamaica, I I, had occasion to visit the nine-s'or- y

Kvernll building at "I'll rifth nveuue
yesterday afternoon Hu wanted to get to
ono of the upper floors and boaidod tho elec-

tric elevator It shot upwnrd and came to a
stop with a jerk When Sehaeffer alighted he
felt a llttlo dlj-z- but ho vrent on about his
business, paving little hoed to his physical con-
dition A short time afterward he hoarded
the ear again. Intending logo to the street.

Thero wer a half do7en other passengers in
the elevator. Tho elevator man turned on tho
current full force nnd the car went dowuwaid
with great speu 1. A fow feet from tho ground
lloor the elcwutor man reversed the power und
tho cur came to such an abrupt stop that thtpassengers had great difficulty In keeping
their feet.

Schneffui's face turned .vhltt and he was
trembling so that he win jiowerltss He had
to be assisted out of the eltvntor car In tht
corndor he began to vomit and bscame so III
that one of tht passengers hurried alter an

Pohcaman Mlllui of the West Thir-
tieth street station looked Sehaeffer over and
sent in a call for an ambulance,

Dr, Solltr came with the New York Hospital
ambulance and said the moper placn for
bchaeffor sras In the hospital Sehaeffer

ut tho hospital over night

Michigan Centrnl'i AiiuuhI Meeting.
Dkti.oii, Mich , Mav 4 -- Tho annual meeting

ot tho stockholders ot tho Michignu Central
Hallroad Company, held heie was per-
functory, only two men being present. Chair-
man Chauncey M Depew nnd
nnd Secretary L'dwlu I). Woiueiter Thuy iep.
resented SIU.OUU.OOO o! a total of SltHoU.UIlo
of the stock The meeting lnsted less than live
minutes, the only work done being the appoint-
ment of telleis nnd thu reelection of timold
lloird ot Directors on a single ballot Dr.
Depew left for the Last on a special train Im-
mediately after tho election

aAS ItATE VVT XOT MET.

Hurmt.e That nn Understanding of Nome
Sort Hns Hern Henched.

Husscll Bage wns tho only person conucctoil
with tho warring gitB companies who had any-
thing to say about tho g yesterday.
It wasn't until about llilii) o'clock that a

mnnagod to got by tho man who stands
guard in Mr. Sago's outor office.

"I haven't a word to say nbout gas." said
Mr. Sago to tho reporter,

"Well,"Biild tho roportor," It Is reported In
Wall stroot that) our company Is soliciting bus-
iness nn a basis.'

"Welt, if tlie Standard is trying to sell gas
nt 50 cents a thousand, I don't know It." Mr
Sage responded. " Our price Is U." cents, and at
Ik") cents It will stay, if Thomas conernlsu-porlntende-

of tho Standard) Is trying to ped-dl- o

gas nt fid cents. It's eontrury to my ordets
mid I'll tell him to stop, nnd ho will stop or I'll
know win lie won't -- top. Hut f haven't any-
thing to say nbout gas."

Itoporter Wo nro informed thnt thu Con-
solidated is nlso seeking nuw business on n

basis
Mr hat? What's Hint .'

ti'lortcr repents thu statement
Mr Sage ou are so Informed, eh? Well,

you know moro nbout It thnn I do. I am In-

formed just the other wny I sawn director of
tho Consolidated a llttlo while ago and he told
lnethey were going to stick to ik"i cents I
wonder If those fellows nro looking for new
buslnossnt thefHJ-cen- t rnto? Now. look here,
young man, I haven't anything to say. I told
you tint before.

1 hat terminated tho Intervlow. and Mr. Sago
went uptown to take a spin through tho park
behind his pair of black trotters, hltchod to u
pneumatic tired rond wagon.

The fact that nobody connected with tho
othcrcompnules would say anything led to tlm
rumor that nn understanding had been reached
agreeable to nil tho companies, and that the
rate war would soon end This was n mem
guess, however The directors of tlm Standard
Trill hold a meeting this afternoon, but tlm
Secretary of tho comtniiiv snld yesterday that
only routine business would ho done.

None of the warring compililes Is getting a
largo amount of new business Consiliums
want to know If tho wur Is going to Inst long
enough to pay them for ehniiglng from onu
compnny to another An ofllcer of thu Consul-Idate- d

Compiny told n Sun roi-jit- er that hiscompany realised that consumers of gas don t
want to keep jumping from tlm gas motet of
one company totlie gas muter of unotliei. and.
for that lcuson.tho Consolidated intends to
stick to tho rnto for tlio present, nnd If
uu ot their eustomuiH go to the New Anistei
dam llm loss will have to be endured

"Tlm more gas thu New Amsterdam sells at
R) cents." bald this man, "tho pooiei It will
get."

HOMOEOPATHIC IIOCIORS IIIXE.

Dr, Church Advises Them to Look to Their
IVes Thnnks Voted to .Mi. I'lower.

Thoseventeontb annual dinner of thu Alumni
Assxdatlon of tht Now ork Homaipathlc
Medical College and Hospital was eaten

Dtlmouk'o's Inst night by 'SM gradu-
ates ot tho institution Tho commencement
exercises of the college wero held )estcrdnv
at Mendelssohn Hnll hero were thirty-si- x

graduates. Hahnemann was glorified and
the allopaths appropriately denounced, par-
ticularly In the address ol Dr. Timothy Flold
Allen. President of tho Hoard of Trustees

At tho dinner lust evening Dr Charles A.
Church, the President of the Alumni Associa-
tion, made some radical suggestions In his
speech. Doctors owed It to themselves nnd '.lis
profession, ho said, to stop wot king for noth-
ing Physicians had encouraged tho belief
that the doctor's bill was tho Inst ono to be
paid nnd was tho one to be left unpaid If pos-
sible. 'lh) wore themselves to blame it u
Physician who went to law to collect a hill was
ostriiclreil. For his part he wished the

would go over t New Icreey and torin
a trust, or stay at home and orgnnlou Plain
every dav laboi union and see that every

under pain of expulsion, presented an
adequate bill and collected it-- by bringing
suit It necessar) '1 hu alumni applauded the
sentiment henrtllv

Dr John i:. Wilson. Dr T P. Allen. Dr. WIN
Ham Tod Helmtith. Charities Commissioned
John W. Keller, James G Cannon and Dr. C.
A Clenimons also fl)ke. Mr. Keller said
that too much city mono) was spent on pri-
vate charities nnd not enough ou public chin

At the business meeting rrhlch preceded tho
dinner a vote of thnnks was passed to
lioswell 1' 1 lower and Anson Flower for lift-
ing the debt of JUO.OIM) from the callage. Dr.
Martin Dtsehere was elected President ot the
association for the coming jear.

II OVI.lt Kll.l HER IIIILDREX.

Sirs. Gliiternian Found Kicking Her Ilnhy
Around the Floor Insnne from rrtvntlon.
Mrs. Annie Glnterman..'ll ears old. ofi;t."l

York stroet, Jnrsoy City, mndo an attempt to
kill hor baby and declared her
Intention of nlso killing her three-year-ol- d son
John )csterda) nftcrnoon Her hiiBbaud,
John Glnterman, who Is a steamboat man.
took her to tho house In York street two weeks
ngo and then abandoned net nnd x tlm
ehlldron. Between II and 4 o'clock

Mrs. Mary Molloy heard a nolso
In Mrs Glnterman's npaitiucnts accom-
panied by tho screaming of n child. She
found Mrs Olnterman kicking her hi by around
tho lloor. and tho bo was in neornei of the
loom screaming nt the top of his voice Mrs
Molloy rescued the Infant, and took her and
the hoy to the Gregory stieet police station
On her way shu met n polleemnn, and, on hear-
ing the story, hu went to thu house and

Mrs. Glnterman
The prisoner told Cntit Cox that her hus-

band, when be deserted her, left her without
mono) or food The neighbors assisted her.
but asthey were a'l poor themselves the) could
not afford to give her much. She tried to get
employment, but fulled, as nobody cited to
hlro n woman who hnd a nursing Infant roquit --

Ing hor attention At length, becoming des.
petntefrom hunger and trouble, she mnde up
her mind to put thj children out of tholr
misery by killing them

"I'll kill them" I'll kill tlmni I" she shouted.
She was sent to tho women s ptisouiuthu

Oakland avenue station.

ltl'.MOi 1HTS AS CEXSUS TAKERS.

They Will He Kllgllile to Places in Virginia
ou Itrroiiimendnttoii of Menntors.

Noittoi h. Vn . May 4 Georgo I' Howden,
member ol tho Ilepubllcnii National Commit-
tee. Clerk of tho Cnlted States District Court
fortno Fastcm District of Virginia nnd for-
merly Collector of this port, in an Interview to-

day snldthnt Dcmoerntsnto eligible for places
In tho cetisus department Mr Bowdeit said
thnt lie had received a letter from tho Dlroctor
of the Census requnst'ng him to confer with
the Democratic SotiHtora from Virginia In

to this matter and to sav to them that
thcli indoisomet.t ot tho application of nny
persons desiring places in tho Census Depart-
ment would iccelvo especial consideration Ho
said that It was desired that those best quali-lle- d

to do the work should be secured ami that
theso would bo selected without regard to
thnlr political affiliations

Mr llowdeu expiossod himself ns being of
opinion tint tho Dlrectoi of the Census be-
lieves that tho vvork Is one In which polities
should not bo allowed to enter nnd he so con-
strued the letter. Mi.llnwden is n personal
frlond of President McKlnley nnd nlso of Mr.
IlBi'iin. and Is tfgnrded ns bolng well

tho desire of the Administration.

Kiiork-On- t Drops for a lnew London Mnn.
Henry C Murph).20 years old. of 2.'I8 Stnto

stteet. Nuw London. Conn , camu tothlscltyon
Tuosday evening. Ho met a mnn in a Broad-
way saloon who appeared to know him
They hnd several drinks together The
noxt thlue Murphy rumembers Is when
he found himself staggering along Thlnl
nvenuo nt Fourteenth street nt 111 o'clock
last night. His 4o(l watch was miss,
ing. So wore a diamond pin, a watch
chain, a diamond ring, his necktie nnd his col-
lar. Hewotit to tho 1 list Tweut). second street
police station and told his The pollen
sent him to Hellnv'uo Hospital I'lie ph) slcians
there said ho was suffering fium knock-ou- t
drops

Georgia's Monument nt Clili kuiiiniiga.
CitATTVN'oonA. Tenn , May 4 Tho $20,

Georgia monument to tho dead heroes who
tell at Chtekamauga was unveiled to-d-

'thousands of Georgia wero pres-
ent Gov t nndlei delivered nu rlixiuont
speech J ( G lllack deliv-
ered an oiatlon

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE FAILS.

lxnrnxATTox cavsei nv the deathor Mrs, ntiiavET.
Denth mused by Dropsy After Tluee

Months' Illnrs, but Neither She Nor Her
lliisbnnil Would eminent Thnt n I'hysl-ela- n

Should He Callrd-L'nro- ner Will Art.
Mount Vihsos. N. Y , Mav 4. This town

hns bocn greatly stlricd up y by the nows
that Mrs, Charlotte M Darguct. who died of
dropsy yesterday nt her home, 44 South Fifth
avenue, was n victim of Christian Science It
Is n fact, admitted by tho family, that tho
woman had no medical attention, although she
had been seriously 111 for threo months, nnd
cettaln iclatlvus, who have no faith In tho
Christian Science method of curing lllnes-e- s,

Invo not Hied (orouor Banning of tho matter
nnd requested him to mnko nn Investigation.
Tho Coroner sn)s ho will maku an Investiga-
tion nt once, nml thnt It he finds It true that
Mis llarguet was allowed to dio without tho
calling In of a physlcim ho will seo thnt who-
ever In tesponslblo fot such u condition ol
nffalis Is punished.

The llarguet fnmlly, that Is. Mr and Mrs.
llarguet. have been ntdent Christian Scien-
tists for many voars They hnvo two sons
who do not belluvo In Christian science, and
thrco months ago.whon Mrs. llnrguet was taken
down with dropsy, theso sons urged strongly
that a doctor be called In. Mr. Dnrguot

to call u doctor, nnd his wife declared
emphatically that she would not seo ouo If he
was called In. instead of a doctor Mr. Ilnrgnet
called In tt Mrs Fowler, who Is onu of tho lend-
ing Christltn Scientists In this place Mrs
i owlor pt. i) od for the patient at frequent

for thieu months, but Mrs Unrget
sank gradually

Thu neighbors nro particularly Indignant
believe that the womnn might have

been saved at nluiost nny tlmo during her Ill-

ness it proper medical treatment had been ap-
plied.

tcnonet Banning snld some haish things to
Mr llargut t vestenlav, but Barguei was not In
the least disturbed if Christian Science could
not sive his wife nothing could, he snld. He
attiilnitcil thu falluio of Gils method of
cute to tlm fact that thorn Is a great
deal of sin In his r.imlly and thnt the
odi s against Mrs lnwlcrwero ion much for
her luitlil his family have been purged of all
Its sins, he said to the Coroner, a euro would
have been cert tin The Coroner was so In-

dignant over tlm mattei that huloro filing tho
death certificate with the Bureau of ltal
Statistics hu w tote dropsy lidos" the top of it
us tlm cause of death nnd under that, ns n con-
tributing muse, "Chtistlnu Science neglect."

Thu t lirlstlnu Scientists want to have .Mrs
Baiguet's body cremated at onco nccordlng
to tholr custom, hut the Coroner Insists upon
holding an autopsy mid an Inquest, lie says
that If possible he will ll thu responsibility for
Mrs. llargtiol's death on homebody. He has
nlsostnted that he is going to mnko an effort
to hn nk up the nrnetiio ot Christian Science
In tills place and lias uskud the publlo to back
him up in the fight

PVIll.lt! EIH'C.t TOILS IT 1HXXER.

The Fret Lectures mid Klndird Sulijerts
DisciiKsed -- How to Get .More Itoolll.

Thu commit too of the Hoard of IMucatlon in
chargoof public free lectures joined with the
lectmers in a dinner nt tho Hotel Manhattan
last night Ihsslter Johnson iiresldod, nnd
speeches were made b) President Joseph J.
Little. School Commissioner Vernon M.
Davis and Fdward P. Farrell. Chester S Lord,
l'tofs. dolph Colin and Herman S. Davis of
Columbia, the Hcv.. lohn Coleman Adams of
Brooklui. Piof It W. I'rnntlssof Hutgers Col-
lege, Chaplain Daly of the Sixty-nint- h Hogl-men- t,

.Miss Mary V, Worstell of St. Nicholas
anil Dr lletuy M. Leliulger, thu supervlsorof
flee lectures

President Little, in his speech, causod some
amusement by saying that he would conllne
his letuarks to auteilliuvinu subjects He said
Hint the utmost effort should bo mnde to im-
press upon the pupils of thu schools nnd col-
leges the knowledge that the) owe nil thoy

to the .state
Tim Bev John Colemnn Adams leforredtoa

statement of the lack of room fot public lec-
tures made by Dr Johnson, and suggested
that churches be used for lecture rooms. Ills
own church, he said, hid been open for free
publiu lectmesloi nine )ears

IIIIII. lOLMt IX THE STREET.

rtftiM'U-Vcnr-Ol- d .lulln Strepp Hns Forgot-
ten Her Kiiiploei's Addiess.

Tho Childien's Society of BrooU'p. hns in Its
caro a lost girl, who savs hor name
Is Julia L.Ktrspp and that she came from Gnllcla,
Austria Sho can speak nothing but Gorman.
She wns found at !t:30 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing wandering In Fulton street in tho vicinity
of Borough Hnll According to her story she
arrived in this counliyon n ship of the

line ou April 14 last, and in
Jersey Ity she was met by ber
sister Marie. The latter took Imr to tho homo
of n Brookhn family where she wns employed,
and she reinnlned thee until Wednesday,
when sho lett with u friend of horsisterto
visit some people in Lafnyi tto avenue

In going to the place she nnd her companion
became supatntod. and sho wandered nbout
Hiooklvii until she was picked up by Officer
Hanabaiiot the Clilldiens Snclot) Sim can-
not tell whom her sister is em pioved. except It
Is with n faniil) of a dry goods man. and tho
does not even know the n imo of her sister's
friend I'p to n latu bout last night no one had
called for tho girl

oiiiTi'iiir.
George B. Halm, the n decorative

artist and designer ot book cover, whoso
funeral was held from Grace Chapel sestcrday,
was born nt Ggdcnsburg. N Y, Sept 1,1R")0
He learned wood onciriv'ug. and after a mini-ber-

years In Boston camo to New York in
187.'! and joined Fran- - Leslie's staff of special
artists Ho subsequently hnd charge ot the
art del arttnent of tho Grange Judd Company
of this city (if lato jeats he had made a
speelaltv of decorative work, allegorical lllus-ttntio- u

nnd cover designing, notably fur Serib-ne- t,
Hatpers. Bout lodge and tlm Crutvi u Mean-Hu- e

He founded .lit nml lln million, a high-clas- s

artistic publication Ho originated a
peculiar stle of letter, which, ns tlm "Halm
type." was adopted by Theodore Dovlnne, who
had fonts east or It from designs b) Halm Mr,
Halm was n member of the Boston Att Club
unit was on the Committee of Fine Art selected
bv that club fot the Vienna Imposition of 1STH
He leaves a widow .mil one son

William J Lenveiaft, formerly an Mderninn.
died suddenly last night al his home. 17'J
South Ninth stioet. Williamsburg It Is
supposed that his death was causod by
apoplew Ilo was In tlm dining room
nbout II nv lock Inst night and his wife,
who was in uu adjacent room, heard hlrn
lull to tlie lloor Ho died almost Immertlatelj.
Mr Lea) craft was Indicted wltlit'ommlssioneis
Willis and Philips, and his indictment wasstl'lhanging It said that he worried very mm h
over the Indictment, nnd had made himself
almost HI In that vva) He was born In Bedford
tirenuo and South Second stieet. in the old
cly ot Williamsburg, and for thirty years was
the Bepublitau lender 111 the Thlrti outh wnrd
I or fourteeti veirs he was u Pott Warden, be.
Ing sueeeeih d by Alderman Scott He was ."H
years old He leaves n widow and three
daughters.

Mrs Lmnn Mat shall, tlm novelist, is dead in
London fcho was the )imngest daughter of
Simon Martin, n banker of Norwich, she wns
mnrrleil In IK"4 to Hugh Graham Marshull
The early vears of her married life wero spent
nt Wulls, leternnd Gloucester, nnd the cathe-
drals and historical associations of these
places bad much Inlluenee upon her Shu
wrote a long series of historical novels The
moro popular ot her vvork s were " I'nder Salis-
bury's Spite," "I'enhuist Cnstle," "Winches-
ter Me.ios. ' "In the l holt of Westminstet
sbbc) ""I'ndet the Doineof St Paul s " nnd
' Better I ate Than Never '

Judge Dursev B lliuiek died In Omaha on
Wednesday He was n veteran uf the Mexican
nnd civil wars Hevcns present when Llm niu
was assassinated, nnd is thoinnnwho dtew
hlsievohci to shoot Booth, when he leaned
(mill tho bo after shooting tho President

ol many )eats llouck has been a notnble
llguro in tlm streets of Omaha He came beio
alter tlm civil win Hum Philadelphia

James K Meglhben, nged 51, u prominent
dlstlllurnnd turfman of Iventuek), died nt his
homo near Ciiitlilnna, In tint State, )estenlav
nf hriit lailiite He nnd his brother, the I He
.1 T Meglblien, weie toimetly tlm largest

nt Kentii kv lloiirboii whiskey in tlie
lountrj, and thev owned a stud ot thorough-hted- s

'I hey i med horses of thcli own
t reeding

Hobeit I Lomiis died on Wednesil.i) at his
home. IMli Van Huron street. Itrntik.lt ti. In his
relent) second )ear 11" was long tlm pioprl-etor-

tho old Centre Maikct (offeo House,
but he retired tintii business llfliieu ) ears ago
with nonportable fortune I'y wnsu veteran
voluntcet fireman lie lean's a widow and
threo children

Jacob M Stoutenbiiigli, one of the oldest
meieh. nils in Newbum dud oi Thursil ly
morning nt Hm age of 77 )ears Howashuin
In I Istet i unit) 11 leaves a widow.

William I) Brink, one of tho oldest condui
thesusqimhaniia nnd vNestern Bailroid

and n prominent Mason, died in Mlddletimu,
N . listerda)

Capt l.dw.1 d n Ii ip n i - lotiied.
d l'n II. I 111 a.o . i Wed' ' si,i) f pucumiiula.

t

vbii ptTExr iieiucim: ioii.s.
Women Whn Go About the stores Looking

Tor I't'oplo to Ite Cured.
"You see that womnn over there." snld n

floor walker in a department stotu "Well,
she's tho latest form of patent medicine mhei-tlslng.- "

Tho woman wns well dressed. Sho wasvvalk-In- g

through the store In the mannot of the
snopper who has not made, up her mind
whether to buy amthlnc or not.

"Just follow her nnd watch the way she does
business." snldthelIo.it walkei. ami tho re-

porter promptly went in Hie woman's trail
For some tunc the elias was devoid of In-

cident. I Imll) tlm woman saw In the eiowd
of shoppers hefote a baigalu counter, another
woman who had so si em u coughing lit that
she was fenced to sit down t test Hardlv
bad sho done so Ik foie tlm woman whom the
tcporter was piitsiilng walked over to le i

" o seem to have quite .i bid couch. ' sin)
began In a toneof s)inpathi "Do)oukuow "
she wont on, " i Irid just such a conh and tho
moment you began It stunk tin cits at mien
nndmnileme think of m own vpetletu e I
always have felt mi luimh ssmpathv fot t.nv
one with n cough like tlm '

Thu sujTeier was much impnspd bv tlm
other's sjmpithv, so nun h so that she bcc.inio
rather confidential

"I had pneumonia sumo tlmo ago, 'she
"and It loft mo with thlscoiiih. Tlm

doctorsaysl shnuldn I wotry about it: but I

do wish 1 coitl I gel over u l'n so aniei) iiiL'.
and besides it titi smuoiu sinnti kl) "

The h)tnpatlutic woman got oven m no in-

terested
" Well." sit"' S.lld. "I'V' come to I he COnehl- -

slon you cant ib i end on doetnis with sueli i
cough ns that I'liey told me just i. e t what
the) told )ou, and 1 uist dctt tuiincd to cute
nijsolf '

"How did vou do It '' nske t tlie suit, lei
"Well, some one ii eommeuileilt' nic Hl.tiil s

Cough-.So- t nml it s just w mileiftil Win don t
you try It' Two bottles cuie.l in) oitgli. Now
1 come to think .. it. I bought them hero, to . "

'I be sufferer Is g ill to ugh again at I Ids
juncture, with tlm icniilt that the swnpatln He
woman's agitation l ame mmked

"Oh, )OU Poor thing' I ilo pel o sotty foi
you." wero her com ment siis I he ot bet roughed
on "I'm sutti It would stoi If ion took th it
icinedy "

"Do you know. I think lllttvit," said tlm
woman with the rough, slow I) ting In i
bleatb, "Ivoseenlt ndvetiised some, bill so
nianyot those things ,in absohdi 1) vw rthlcn-- ,

nnd people nro just d led bv them But
this must have dune )iu go I nu see th it
b) the trouble vou look in cuining up to loconi-tneu- it

It to me
'I he drug ilcpaitmrnt wis near the spot

where limy won talking
"Come with me, wm p oi t It Ins;, slid the

sympathetic woman, ' and I II shuw ,,u Jllst
wliat logct "

When tlie sufferer had pi. ii based tlm bottle
of Blank's Lough-.No- t. llm otlu i left hoi with it
sweet little bow. but witli hoi 'a nlrniil)

tlm (old business. iv expression It
wore before the Interview

"Thete up n t ven m.ijiV of them." i --

philned the llooi walker, who li.nl tome up
nfter the piiichusr had In en made. ' Some- -
times I ve caught two m II winking in a
store, but thev h ive In be .ictt) cupful m
people would eaten on Ol cmise the) gin- -
era'ly get their vietltiih purch ,w tlmiiiu- -
ed) right h"ie m tlie -- tote and li tills n twin
wo generallv l t t limn n'mie if tlmy w uk
quietly and iiiolleuslvcl) 'I Ii. i te all adepts
in their gnmi. with a good knowledge ot im.
man nature 'I h y don't oft, n tail to itch a
person In t heir net, nnd i lo' d tin sit w h hnvo
tall. mi victims to t Ik m could hardlv be m o,.. to
believe that tin) bad nut an .il.ei'i- - n'agi nt

; miEEX lioont .uiv citrmiT. .ajs.

l'oht Gfllee Inspectors After a Itrooklynys T
Gong of Swindlers. tS

Iusi cetor W S. Mclnnos of tho Postal So- -
crtt Service Cotps. nfter a search of many'' B

weeks, succeeded jesterday In nrrestlng Al B
fred F. Woldcn. 45 years old. of 'J1L5 Twenty- - Afirst street. Brooklyn, on a charge of uslug tho f
malls for tho distribution of unlawful matter.
Weldcn is said to bent the head of a gang of
men engaged In the green goods business.,
Inspector I eland learned In Kansas that thajs
headqitat ters of tho gang was In Brooklyn, andi
Inspector Mclnnos lound that a man who gava
his n line ns AniOB K. I'nrle had hired a letter a e

lx in S. at .'l.'l Atlantic nveuue.
larle called veshmluy moinlng and the lo
spectoi placed him under at rest. L.

'I am not tlm mnn )ou waul said tlio pris- - .Wtone i "I amonli u messenger sawThe prisoner was ntralgimil bctoie Cnlted Ym
' Sfivsi I'l.minis-lnn- Benedict and then It JM

wis learned that his tight name was Alfred V.. M
W olden Ho is nlso Known a C C, Wnlter. fm
Weldcn pleinleil uilt nnd was ci'mmitted to 'M
llavm mil Stteet Jail to iiwalt the action of tho M
1 e.ietal (iiniid Jury m

In the lettuis sent throughout the eruntry madvertising tlie gteeti goods, the gang makes
tin . statement "Iliesi goo Is come In sle of
ones, tlvus and tens and cannot he excilled.
.ind ate punted ou exactly Hie same paici im M
the Government uses This has been the gtat 9Iravbiek lor vears with me to secure silk- - m

Ibiet.-iiu- r but I am pleased now to Im tib e to atill nn customers tint I have at last succeeded. i
'1 lies- - aie not counterfoils, us )ni might sup- - (

t'ose. but just onlv whnt;the Goiernmeitt callsthctn.iliiiillents bills, and as the Government yfA
ilnims. tlie most dnngrious tln.t have ever JM
eonie out ntid Itnno-sllil- o of detei Hon, even by '
tlie ,i st Goveinment exports'" km

Persons who wanted to do business with Ilia JWgit en goniln men were ins meted to telegraph
to lines Ii Moutce. West Chester iletiot, West ilI hester, N , il

The postal authorities believe thnt W'el- - I
den's .irii-ht.i- 111 lead to the arrest of tho ontlia 1
gang Jt

Ill.lElt UOM.IW Sli.s HE Is I UllEE' 1
.Moilllilill little mill illlle Ollliei Vlrevtiit I

ill tl ( III Ions ( use. I
III il vv. Mini , M.iv t 'lliree nrs :igi ihi I

lonnon bintheis o! Ibis elt) sold tho "Stray M

llotsii ' mine, tiu.il bote, to Lastern capitalists 1
for !75,()0 cash '1 he brothers leased a safety B

d.'iiosit box In the Mi'rehants' Nutloiial B.inlc M
of this citv, dep .sited nnd with tho r
ifinaindet madea tripto Siotlnnd. Thebank TJrt
failed, nml on their letiiin an examination nt J
tho box showed th it it contained but Silii.t'im, t
hull was bio. ight ngnitist the roeelvor for 'he 'it'
lemiery of thu mls,'ng funds The hi .thus W
Won and got a tei ener seeitlllcate, on wb h il.
they hnvo since le. eived 5n per cent It was "i
iilleu d ditii ,g thtitn.il lb it u bank etupl. y i
had ileeimpeti with tlm iinine) J

howevei. I liarles Coiini.n one of tho
bKilheis. nuw it n eiiMIe mill niu ii!man, was nnesieil ami released ..u nt
haigcd with lining stolen tbclnooo - ;

was also made defendant In n sln.issi br. t. Is
id piomi-- i suit brought by Miss Nellie I am &

oi H irl. in. Mou W'he tl I uhiiiiii mauled uu S
othel winuaii llss I Ham told tin olll u ds tliat f

iitiiHUi had tiled t.. Imr wlen the wero If
ng iged that hu h id stolen irotit the safu do- - tl

j osit vault tlm I.. i vvhi.'h ( otiiioii and IL
his biuther leeovufl j pigment ag utibt tho illbank. s7

'I emiioi.iiy I'ostiiuister or Neirnrk. Wa

Julius l.ebl.iii eliei, ot Newa 'f, Mra

has b-- en uppointi d t inpornv I'ostmnstei "i Biff
s. ice. ed Divil D Biagaw, whose deaih - R
linen ,u ii,.s,ai Th" iipiiointment is n n Ml'

it th i. in -- i Mr Br ig'i i's bondsmen 1


